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1AS OTHER BERE'US.
Ir in vory gratilyig te observe the

hlgh approolaton ef our Suuday-mchool
papers sud othor poriodicals i the
«United States. At a Suilday-mchoel
coneuvulion hold near tho bordersaa
short timo sice, oeeoe tho Amorican
dologateS sid that our paporu wero the.
but sud cheapeot ho had ovor mon-
fir ahoad ef anytbing at the mare
pries inhiebis wn oountry. Iudced.
most papers of the. marne sme are juat
twioe the price, and smre only haif the.
dm are twioe the prio.

O'ur Magamme ise very highly
appreoistod. One gentleman from
Maryland write. irging that its haud-
smre annual announnement should b.,
sent for distribution te evory pomt-
master in the «United State.sud te
my eoftthe city sud country papors.

The Rey. Dr. Wentworth wite.I
the. Bufflo<>Chrisgin dt'ocak aa,
followm:

Thongh this meuthly has now beon
publishea ovor ton yemrs, I denbt if it
in kuowu te many of the. roaderse the
.tdgotSs. Aud, hould a spocirnen
copy bo placed ithe bandaetfthe fo'w
who have known ef theo tctoe itu

pulctn1Idoubt net the meut of
thom woul.d b. greatly murriaed tc
lain, by iLs aoatual perusal, of the. high
cobaraoter sud worth ef this Magazine

L74ARN A LITTLE EYVERY DÂY.

SOULD yen hold the key of knowledge,
%& dAnd lock its treasures rare?1

Are yen thifming for true wisdom,
With ita woaltii cf truth se fair' t

Yen maywin the prizo you'ro seeking,
In s armd honest wsy.

Yen muet conquor if yen simply
Learn alittléoovory day.

Startin& first from amai beginnings,
1% toatady growth that wins,

In lifo'm battios horo, ne matter
Whoro our Ilstop by stop " beins.

If wo yiold Our hoartm te satan
Stop by stop we'ro led atray,-

Ail, whis hore, in goed or evil,
Loaru a little ovry day.

Every day is franglit with easn-
Youthfül minds find dmily food

In the. toachinge of urroundinge-
Paronts, are thoir teachings goodi1
Tiiore no royal read te learning,"
But tiioro ia a btter way,

Simply this: Iu truth mnd geeus,
Loirs a littleeovory day.

-Pp aCompmeioea.
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TORONTO, MAY 16, 1885.

Frorn a semewhat careful examination
of the numbers et February sud Mardi,
I biave ounceived a mucli more exalted
opinion of this publicatien than I ever
entertained betore,--simply hecaun I
amn now botter prepared te appreciate
iets Worth.

This Magazine in an honour te
Canadian Methodism. lIt occupies, I
hold ay, about the place lu the

periodical literature of the Dominion
that our defunet National Magazine
was designed te fil lu the periodicai
literature of the United States: sud it
mnch more succe.fauly accemplishes
its purpese. It la odited with uxnsuai
skill, sud ountains semething te, edify
ail lamse.fetreaders: althongli it
maintains threughent a high literary
toue, sud, in its ubjeet matter, in
very istructive. Some et its articles
weulld do honour te auy qnarterly;
while others are manife.tly deargned
for the amusement sud henefit efthte
young. That it je condncted vith
skiil, geod tante sud literary abiity,
finda sufficient guaraute luthe tact
that-hore follova a permonal complii
mont te tue Editor that our modesty
prevents unsrepritg.

Ner la the. reception in Englaud loue
cordial. The London M(ethodiat ays -

-1 The volume for the pet year in
botore un; sud vo nmuet congratulate
our Canadian ceusina on the spirit sud
entorprise of thoir rnonthly Magazine.
Ita contentsaren varied, moraily excel-
lent, sud nmre of higli erder, vith
evory riglit kind of inceutive te farnily
readers. It vill command a wide
circulation, sud vo viali for it Qed-
speed."

The Loesdoea Quartei{ej Revieeo, the
loading organ of Engliah Metuedism,

ays: The. Osuadian Chnrch is te hoe
heartily eongratulatod upon its Maga-
zine.

Many sinilaropnions might be
qnoted.

OOMING TO JESUS.

WHEN I was youug if our minister
finished hie sermon by tolling uns te
orne te the Saviotir, 1 nsed te, think,
ho b l lft off jnst where I vaut him
te begin.e

What lj erning te Christ 1 sud iiev
am ttoi tllif 1have cme 1 Have
yen ever foît puzuled with tuoughts et
thikindi1 Well, let me try tmake
it plain, thongli it reaily la me plain it
la hard te, make it plainer. Suppose a
poison in ufering frorn a painful dis-
oseansd I ay te him lm, Yen have
enly te, go te mscli a phyician and yen
willcesrtsinly heocured." Neit tirno
I meet my poor neiglibour I ask,
"lAre yen bOtter 1 IlIlNe, verse. »
99Did yen, go te tue physiclaul"
siYe." "lHave yen taken his rom-
edyfl .c"Ho gave me nono." diWhy,
hov vas tiat 1 What did yenttel
hum." on i .nothingl1 1went and sat
lu bis hall amoug tue ether patients,

> andmavwhim talLkng te, them; sud
viien thoy came avay, 1 carne tee.
94Why, viien I told yon te, go te him,

ioftcourse Imeaut yen te, teil im iall
about yourmelf, sud answer al iei

L questions, sud carefuily follow bis
adviee. Yonvilg et nogcod byonly

dlaim a cruoified Saviour, ". ahle to
save even unut the nttorrnost." Tel
it te al, even tinte tho ends of the
earth, that thla cleausig fountain la
open stiil, sud it in your wiedem te
liasten sud h. healod. Lot un ovory-
where sud te aIl teil te, the weary,
thirsty, sud tait that they rnay corne
at once te Jeans, whilo ho invites, sud
ho saved frorn tbirating for the ploa-
sures eofaievermore. 0 corneci"sud
take the vater et life treely 1"

'PRAIRIE DOGS.
HuRE lu s apicture et prairie dogu,

juet as they leok in thoir owu hoe&.
They are qu:eer little thingo, Bmerewhat
larger than a squirrei.

Often yen vil1 nee fifty or mer.e o
tliem sitting ou the topset ther'
lieuses and gazing areund. But whexn
auy persen. ornes near thern, they
give a feeble little bark, sud dart into
tlieir bobes, -withont stepping te say,
"11evdo ;you dot '

To keep thern compauy in thefr1
liouso-keeping, they take s boarderu
rattiesuakes sud owis. Ail liv i the
smre hele,--sud make a happy farnily,
for they nover disagre.

Sornetirnes thece little prairie doge
are caught for pets, but the3v always,
run away the flrst chance they- get, te'
their horne on the plains. TI îey 1k.
their frienda, the rattle.nakt lasud
owls, botter tlisu little boys an d girls.

Its waters are hesiing, 0 haste te step in!1" THOtTQH wo are a peace-lovin g po-
THis feuntai is the ble.sed fountaigi pie, there ha. beon the groateet readi-

of J esus' bleed. 0 how it cleansi a noms and enthusiasm on the part «d, our
from al in, sud makes pure an d Canadian vounteers, iu reoponddrigt*
white withi the seul 1 Long inc e the eall te active duty i the orath-\
this feuntain was epened, sud opene d West. The Toronto volunteerw were
for aIL And stilli h flows s m rolvy t ïomest enthusiastie. Ail would have
cleause frorn ail uncleauness. Ye; 3, cheerfully gene, sud thomowhO -ver.
hea.ing and cleauig, it washe. awm y loft envied these who vout te fùoe the
ail defiiement, sud make. the pollute d liardships et a long jeUrnoY sMd a,
lieart by uin even whiter than iue, v. rougli sud dangerefls campaigu against
The blessod waters et this feunutf ;n wild Indiaus sud hardY Half-heds.
are ever free sud exhaustiese. N ay, The aight of the detaclirenta et theý
net any price need yen bring w* àen Quee' Own sud thoD Grenadiers
yen cerne te, Jeans for healing sud marching threngh the atreets tote 
saivation.! station, with baudset muais playing,

Cerne, thon, thirsty eue, cerne with- reused sud thriiled the tons ef thocL-
out further delay or invitation, and sauds wio gatliered te vituem.-tho
share the richesud plenitude, if bis spectacýle. The mens sud brotherg of
grace. "1Fer ail thinge are now r eady," many in the crowd were in the. ranka.
and the waters of lite go flow ing on This bronglit the ev-eut home te every
ferever te atiate sud cheer. 0 taste lieart as a matter et deep permama
and see that the Lord la geod 1"Iriunge interest. Meut of the yeung mon'
into the blesmed feuntain of a Re- have net bOOR) accustornod te0 hardahps
deemer's bloed sud be cleas à- Yea, or dangers eft tus kind, sud rnamy
wasli sud ho made perfectly, wliole. ,auxieus heartsamare eft bohnd-
0 with the trumpets voice g1ldlIy pro-' Guardian.
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what you waut him te do for yen.
Tell him ail that trouble.sud hinders
yen. Trust yourmelf i hie hands to
be saved. IlHim that cometh te me,"y
lie Baye, IlI w in uho wiso oast out."y
Ah, say yen, that would have been
esay when lie wus ler. on earth. Not
easier than now, perliaps not se easy,
for Jeans waa a Ilman of orrows,"
waikiug about sud talking, eatig and
drinking, like other people, only difer-
ent from thom i his look and voies
and mariner, and wondertul workS and
werds. Suroly it must have been
harder thon to believe that he was the
Son of God aud Saviour of men, than
now wheu ho la roigning as the Lord
of giory i heaven 1 You k.now that
rnereiy going to the place where Jeas
WU), te moo and hoar him wua not
coming to him, for the unbelievig
Pharisees sud Scribe. sometimes came
many miles te uo suad hoar him ; but
yet lie aid to them, IlYe will not
corne te me, that yo miglit have 11e."
Tliey did not believe what ho told
tliem, nor they needed the salvation
hoe off ered, sud so did net trust him.

Se, yen see, te thik it would have
been essier te b. a rosi disciple of
Christ if eue oould have men sud heard
him wheu ho waa lier. on earth, la ta
great mistake.

TURE OPEN FOUNTAIN.
"Jor te the thirty 1 Jey te the faint 1

Corne te tho tountain for, ovory cempiaint;
Burdened with sorrow, ternptation, and sin,
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